[Binding of RNA-polymerase from Escherichia coli with oligodeoxyribonucleotides homologous to transcribed and non-transcribed DNA stands in the "-10"-promoter region of bacterial genes].
By using synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides related to the "-10" regions of spc and lacUV5 E. coli promoters we have shown, that the efficient binding occurs with oligodeoxynucleotides non-transcribed DNA strands. The duplexes containing oligodeoxynucleotides from the non-transcribed and transcribed DNA strands are also bound effectively by RNA polymerase. Oligodeoxynucleotides related to the non-transcribed DNA strands can effectively inhibit the RNA synthesis catalyzed by E. coli RNA polymerase. The data obtained allowed to consider the possible mechanism of selective binding of oligodeoxynucleotides by E. coli RNA polymerase and inhibition of the transcription.